NTU Incoming Exchange/Visiting Student Orientation

2011/08/07
Introduction to NTU Administration
Website

- NTU Homepage

- Office of International Affairs
  - [http://www.oia.ntu.edu.tw](http://www.oia.ntu.edu.tw)

- Library
Library 圖書館
Library 圖書館

- Map reference No.3 / Handbook p.57
- Opening Hours:
  Mon-Sat. 8:00~22:30   Sun. 8:00~17:00
- 24hr Study room
- Library Catalog (TULIPS)
- Find a book / film
- Place a reservation
- Library Tour : Sign UP directly at Library
Center for Teaching and Learning Development
教學發展中心學習開放空間

- Map reference No.3 (Library B1)/Handbook p.57
- **Individual/ Group counsel**
  - Economics, Statistics, Calculus, Chemistry, Physics, Biochemistry, Biology, Accounting, Organic, Chemistry, Engineering, Mathematics.
- **Group study/ Discussion**
Administration

- Office of Academic Affairs 教務處 (106.210)
- Office of Student Affairs 學務處 (102.111.)
- Office of General Affairs 總務處 (215)

1st Administration Bldg.
- Map reference No.10
- Handbook P.10-11
Office of Academic Affairs

- Undergraduate Academic Affairs Division 註冊組 R106
- Graduate Academic Affairs Division 研教組 R210

- Course selection, confirmation
- Grades, transcripts
- Info about courses and credits
- 2nd Semester Registration, student ID card
- Academic calendar

http://reg.aca.ntu.edu.tw/ereg2007/calendar.htm
Office of Student Affairs 學務處

- **Student Assistance Division 生輔組 R111**
  - Lost-and-found(p.62),
  - emergency service(p.61)
  - Rewards/Punishments

- **Student Activities Division 課活組 R102**
  - Student Clubs, activities
Student Housing Service Division

住宿服務組

- Map reference No.12 / Handbook p.10
Cashier Division 出納組 (2nd Admin. Bldg. R115)
• Fee payment for the 2nd Semester of your exchange period

General Service Division 事務組 (1st Admin. Bldg. R104)
• Transportation, Bicycles
  http://mybike.ntu.edu.tw/bike/
• Easy Life at NTU
  http://fss.blog.ntu.edu.tw
Computer & Information Networking Center

• Map reference No.2 / Handbook p.58
• Opening hours: AM8:30~PM9:00
  • Basement computer room 24 Hours
• Printing service
• Student Account
  1. Username: Student ID (Lowercase letters)
  2. Password: (default: “a”+MMDD.)
    • NTU webmail (300MB)
    • Internet space (300MB)
    • Wireless service login
歡迎光臨台灣大學校園無線網路服務
請依照以下說明完成登入步驟

請輸入帳號和密碼
Please input account and password
帳密 (account): ccnet
密碼 (password): ★★★★★

登入 (Login)  重置 (reset)

歡迎使用更新安全及方便的PEAP無線網路認證方式
欲登入無線網路的服務，您必須要有經過申請後認證的帳號及密碼
You need NTU CC account and password

台大校友線上申請無線網路帳號
台大校園導覽系統(NTU Campus Tour)
• NTU E-mail Account
  http://webmail.ntu.edu.tw
- Function
  • Receiving official letters from NTU
  • Personal use
• Other Services
  VPN, Softwares(http://download.cc.ntu.edu.tw)...)
NTU Webmail

Welcome to NTU WebMail

Username: 
Password: 
Language: English (American)

Log in

FAQ: WebMail 使用說明，帳號，電子郵件
聯絡：E-mail（請註明帳號）
查詢電話：3366022，3366023
信箱：webmail@ntu.edu.tw

CHECK REGULARLY
Health Center 保健中心

- Map reference No.8 / Handbook p.59
- Consultation hours:
  AM9:10~11:40; PM2:10~4:40; Monday~Friday
- Appointment Needed

No registration fee would be charged for those with NTU Students IDs. As to students with no NHI cards, they will have to pay a full payment of TWD350-400.
Student Counseling Center 心輔中心

- Individual/Group counseling, workshop
- Psychological tests, mental health survey
- English consultation available
- Map reference No.12 / Handbook p.60
Global Lounge

- International Students Activities, clubs, events...etc.
- Map reference No.23 / Handbook P.47
Campus Tour 校園導覽

- Tomorrow, Sep 8th
- Chinese / English

The arrangement of Campus Tour is already posted outside. Please go check again to avoid any mistake.

If you had not signed up for the campus tour online in Aug. and wish to join in tomorrow, please go to the information desk outside to check if there is still room available.
Thank you for your attention!